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The  Newsletter  of  t,he  Folk  Song     &    Danc}e     Society     of     Victoria
appears  mc)nbhly.     Except,  where  it,  ig   indicated  that,  copyright  iB
reserved,   all  articles   in  the  Newsletter  may  be  freely  reprinted
provided     source     and     aut,hor     are     clearly  acknowledged.     Views
e3cpressed  herein  are    those    of    the    contribut,ors     and    do    not
necessarily  reflect,  those  of  the  club  or  Editorial  staff .

This     issue    was     prepared    by    Kathy  Burgi   (with  many  thanks  to
Chris  &  Peter  for  t,he  use  of  t,heir   'P.C. ').      A  Collat,ing    Party,
c)rganised     by    Peter  Goodyear,      is  held  from  2  p.in.      on  the   last,
Sunday  of  each  mont,h,      at  John  and  Mariett,e  Byrne's,      13  Vincent,
Street,.,     CoburB  -  our  thanks  to  Pet,er,   Jc)hn  and  Mariette,   and  of
course  tc)  Lynne  Stone  fc>r    the    mailing     list,      labels     and     the'Activities  Sheet'.
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*_*_*          E   [>    I    r].   C>   R   I    A   L       *_*_*
Greetings,

Well,      I've  yet  t,o  hear   frc>m  my     absent     Editorial     part,ner.      No
dciubt    Gall    decided  that  in  fairness  to  us  all  eagerly  awaiting
news   of  O/S,   she  would  first.  sample  the  brews,    (t,ci  get  the  right
perspective)   and  ±bsa  write  the    postcards.     Nevertheless,     some`Overseas  News'   is   included   in  this  edition,   t,hanks  to  our  newly
re-elected     President,      Jc>hn     Dick.      A§     well,      some   interesting
ideas   regarding  cross-cult,ural  exchange  Can  be  fourid   in  a  letter
included  t,his   month   (pity  the  pc>or   emus   ! !).

I  have  found  planning  each  mont,h's   editic]n  t,o  be  ari   increasingl}'
frustrating  task.      "Ah,   yes"   you  utt,er  knowingly   ''the  c)ld  story,
nothing     being     sent,   in   for   inc:1usion".      WRONG   -t,he   frust,rat,ing
part  is  not  being  able  to  include  all  the  items    that    we    think
you,      or   some   of  you,      may  wish  to   read   !      Each  month,    t.he  FSDSV
receives  copies  of  the  Newsletters  from  all     c)f    the     interstate
Folk     Federations   and,      as  wit,h  our  own,     material   is   freely  re-
printable  -  &  a  great,  deal   of   it   is   eminently  deserving  of  same.

As   well.,      informat,ion  keeps     arriving     from    var.ious     governmerit
departmei.it,s,      quite     a     deal     of     which     has     resulted     fr.om  our
numerous   approaches   t,c]     t.hem     regardirig     support,     fc)r     i,he     20th
National     Folk  Pest.ival   (support,  we  did  Qj2±,`      I   might,   add,      ever
receive)   .      Alclng  with  these  arrive     varicius     it.ems     re     everit,s,
clubs,        dances,`      country     Folk     Club     Newslettel`s,      items     from
newspapers  etc.eta.etc.     And,     c)f  course,     there  are  the  various
individual  contributions,   necessary  regular  information,   reports
(before    and    after    events),     and    so    forth.      It  all  makes  fc)r
fascinating  reading.`     giving  an  incredible    perspective    on    the
range     of     the     `Folk     Scene'.      For  example,     we  received  a  very
friendly  letter  asking  us   for  details   about    the  FSDSV,      from.I    a
Fcllk  Club   in   Belgium   !      Recently  also,      I   received   a  call   frc>m   a
member  requesting  details  of  New     Zealand     folk     clubs     for     his
forthcoming     holiday,      a     request.  which,      t,hanks   t.a  N.Z.      having
Sent,  over  their  Folk  Directory,    I  was  happil}r  able  to  satisfy.

In    an  attempt  to  better  utilize  and  share  this  wealth  of  ideas/
information/expertise  and  so  on,     we  are    aiming    to    set.    up    a`Resource     Directory'     to  have  at.   `The  Club'   every  Friday  night.
Event,ually,      it,  should  contain  everything  you  n/ever    war]t,ed     t,a
know  about,  the   `Folk  Scene',   and  will   be  canst,ant,ly  updated.

Moving  right  along,   this  editic)n  naturally  contains   sc)me  details
frc)in  last  month's  Annual   General   Meet,ing,   at  which  we  had   a  good
membership     turn-out.        One     member     made     the     trek     down     from
Shepparton,     and    has   left  us  wit,h  a  swag  of  information  re  folk
happenings   there   (see   `Folk  Clubs   &     Pubs').      Bill's     enthusiasrri
was   inspiring  t,o  say  the  least.

One     final  word,      if  ever  you  have  the  opport.unity  t.o  hear  Maria
Ford   singing,      make  sure  you  do  sci.      Her  vc>ice   is   so     beautiful,
and     her  delivery  of  songs  so  moving,     that  she  recent,ly  brought
the  Saturday  nigrrd  crowd   at,   `The  Dan'   tc]  a  t.otal     hall      We     had
t,he  pleasure  recently  of  having  Maria  do  a  f loorspot  at  our  Folk
Club,   and  hope  tcj  have  her  appearing  as  guest  artist,  soon.

Kath}, .

* --- *, -- *--* -- :+, -- * ->'<. -=1< --->tc - >+,--- =* -- =+= -. *= -*r - * -- *=
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: -: -: -:    NOTES   FROM   ABCJVE     :-: -: -i
[The  below  is  an  abbreviated  copy  of  the  President's  Report,
tabled    at    this    year's    Annual    General     Meeting]

1985/86  has  been  a  successful  year  for     the     F.S.D.S.V.,      as     is
evidenced    by    its  current  financial  position,     measured  against
the  events  promoted  by  it  during  the  year.

It,    is    to    be  noted  t,hat  t,he  Society,     §o  I  am  told,     is  in  its
healthiest  ever  stat,e  -  mainly  as  a  result  of    income    generated
by  The  Melbourne  Folk  Club  on  Fridays.      We  don't  measure  success
of    any    particular  club  event  solely  in  terms  of  dollars  taken,
t>ut  t,his  is  an  indicator  c)f    popularity.     In    this     I`egard,     the
Christmas     Carol     night,  was  by  far  t,he  mc)st  well-attended  event,
but  there  were     many     ot,her     good     night,s     also.      Two     important,
events     which    may    be     seen     as     adjuncts     to  The  Club  were  the
wc)rkshops     presented     by    Rclger     Mont,gomery       and       by       Frankie
Armstrong.      The   important  thing  t,a  be  drawn  from  t,hese,   I  is  that
we  can  present,  somet,hing  more  than  just  a  bracket  at     The    Club.

The  Change  of  format  of  the  Newsletter  has  been  welcclme,   and  the
Edit,or.s     are     to  be  congrat,ulated  on  the   impl.clving  eontenth      The
(Victorian)   Folk  Directory  was   also  published     during     t.he     last
year,      but,     mc)st,     of     t,he     work     involved   in   its   publicat`,ion  was
carried  out  by  the  previous   committee.     However,   application  for
a  grant  t.o  updat,e  and  reprint  it  has  been  made  t,o  the  Australian
Folk  Trust.      In  addition,     a  major  submission     to    the    National
Inquiry     into    Fc>lklife   in  Au§t,ralia  was  made  by  the  Society.      I
thank  John  O'Leary  fc)r  drafting  this.

In  addition  tc)  club  and  related  events,     and  t,he  publicat,ion    of
various    dclcuments,     the  Society  also  jointly  arranged  the  Euroa
Fest,ival,     and  t,he  clrganisation  for  this  year  is     well  underway.'That's     All     Folk'     has     continued     on  Radic)  3CR,      with  various
people  helping.     An  end-of-year  fling  was     held     at,     George     and
Kelly's  place.      A  successful  weekend  at  Gaffney's   Creek  leads  us
t.a    think    it,    will     be    arranged    for    this  year  also.     And  the
monthly  Sunday  Dance  was  given  a  new  format  earlier   in  the    year
under     the     guidance  of  a  sub-ccimmit,tee.      This   Sub-commit,tee     is
particularly  deserving  of  our  gratitude,     a§  I    understand    that
the    numbers     attending  the    Dance    are  slowly  but  surely  on  the
increase.

The  most   impc)rtant  event  of  all  during  t,he    past    year    was,     of
Course,   the  20th  National  Folk  Festival,   and   it   is  not,  necessary
for  me  to  t,ell   yc>u  hc]w  successful   t,hat  was.

I  congratulate  the  committee,     and  thank  all  those  who    assist,ed
in     furthering    the    aims  of  the  Society  t,hroughc)ut,  the  year.      I
would   also   like  tc)  make  some  suggestions   to  the  new  commit,tee.

First,     some     organisational     principles  may  be  deduced  from  the
planning    and       implementation       of       t.he       Nat.ional       Festival.
Impc>rt.antly,   the  Festival  was   c>rganised  by  a  small   sub-committee
which     was     accc)unt,able  to  the  committee.      The  fewer   involved   in
the  decision-making  prc)cess,     the  more  efficient,1y     organisation
can  be  effected.      The  sub-commit,tee   involved  many  mc)re  pec)pie   in
carrying     out,   its  decisions  when  made,      including  most  committee
members,   and  this   is  the  other  factor  to  note.
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Not  only  do  the  members  of    the    Society    and    other     interested
people    want    to    be     involved     in    organising  events,     they  are
generally  more  than  compet,ent  t,o  do    so.     Furt,hermore,     whatever
the  fol'k  arts  stand  for,   part,icipat,ion  is  of  the  highest,  or.der.

My  suggestion  is,   therefore,   that,  t,he  committee  delegate  a§  much
as  possible  of  t,he  day-to-day  organisational    funct,ions    of    its
events  to  sub-comlnittees  or,     where  appropriat,e,   to  individuals.
Obviously  t,hey  must  be  accountable  to  the  committee,   which  takes
ultimate  responsibilit,y  for  everything  organised  by  the  Society.
Ideally,     the  committee  should  be    able    ncit    only    to    ask    for
members    t,a    organise     event,s,     but    also  t,a  prepare  feasit)ility
studies,     including  various  opt,ions,     so  that  it.  may  decide  what
it,  want,s  and,   when  a  decision  has  been  taken,   it  should  again  be
delegated  to  organisers.

If  it  is  able  to  achieve  t,his  situation,   I  would  suggest  that  it,
would  then  be  in  a  positic)n  to  plan  for  the  fut,ure    and    further
the  aims  of  the  Society  by  init,iating  new  ideas  and  concepts.

As   an  exemplification,    I  would   like  to  raise  a  few   ideas   :

(a)     A     `Folk    Week'      -the     idea     would  betoutilise   exist,ing
facilities  and  arrange  others   for  t,hose  nights  where  nothing  was
organised  and  to  promote  t,hem  heavily  as  part,  of  Folk    Week.      It
should     run     for     two  weekends,      and  the  days  between;     dances  &
cc)ncert§  would  be  arranged,      a  stage   in  the  Mall   for     I)ands     and
musicians  whilst  Morris  dancers   and  maybe  mummers   could  perform.
A    whole    week  of  heavy  promotion  of  folk  events,      in  particular
the  existing  events.     The  concept  would  be  of  far  nor.e  value     if
t,here  was  t,o  be  a  National   Folk  Week,   whereby  each  State  did   it.s
o`iin    thing    during     a  week  agreed  upon  under  the  umbrella  of  the
nat,ionally  publicised  event,.      I  have  written  to  the  Chairman    of
the    Australian    Folk    Trust    for  consideration  of  thi.s   idea.      I
underst.and  that  this  will  tie  an  agenda  item  at  the    next    A.F.T.
meeting   in   Sept,ember.

(b)     To    assist     in     fur.t.hering    t,he     aims       of       the       Society,
particularly    where     it    could     involve    events    being  organised
out,side  the  city  area,     liaison  with  c)ther  State  Federat,ions  and
other    organisations    would    obviously  be  of  great  benefit.     For
example,     the  union  movement,  might  be  receptive  to  such  an   idea.
In     1953,      a  play  featuring  bush  gongs   produced   in  Melbourne  was
inst,rumental   in  the  folk  revival   in  Australia.    `Reed}r  River'   was
about.  the  aftermath  of  tbe  §ma§hing  of  the     Shearers'     Union     in
1891.      At     t,he  moment  the  shearing   industry  is   in  t,urmc)il   due  to
t,he  introduction  and  effect  of  t,he  so-called   `wide  gear'   and     it
is  expected  that  moves  will   soon  be  made  to  reduce  wages.

In     this     situation,      the     A.W.U.      might     well     be   interested   in
helping  to  produce  an  updated  version  of  t,he  play,     particularly
if     it    was     presented   in  woolgrowing  regional   centres.      If  this
were  successful,   t,he  A.W.U.      or  other  unions  might  be   interested
in  other  more  original  productic>ns.

(c)      Working     in     wit,h     t,he     Council   of  Adult   Educ!at,ion   (CAE)    is
another     possibility.        A     summer     music     camp     similar     to     c)ne
current,ly     run    by  them,     but  where  tuition  would  be  prc)vided   in
folk  music,     would  be  a  possibility.      The  programming  officer  at,
t,he  CAE  has   indicated  to  me  that,  she  would  be  very   interested   in
receiving  a  submission   from  the  Sc]ciet,y   in  t,his   regard.
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(a)   In  t,he  interest,s  of  our  existing`  members,   ve  require  a  focal
point,.     Expanding    on    the  possibility  of  leasing  an  office,     it
would  seem  that  such  a  move  could  furt.her  serve  those     interests
by    providing    I)remises  combining  a. venue  for  a  Club,     Concerts,
Dances   etc.,      and  rooms  which  could  be  used  by  other  groups     and
organisations.     Talunga    Music    might  be  int,eres;ted  in  a  sharing
arrangement,     which  would  be  of  benefit    to    both    part,ies;     the
Society    would    have    the    benef it  of  an  instant  record  shop  and
production  services,   whilst  Talunga  Music  would  have  the  benefit
of  being  within  t,he  focal    point    of    the    Society.     The    Bolt,e,
V.F.M.C.,     Morris     Dancers     and     so     on     might     be   interested   in
utilising  or  even  sharing  t,he    facilities,     whilst,    bands    might
also    wish    to  use  them  for  practice  sessions.      I  suggest  that  a
feasibility  st,udy  be  under.t,aken  to  asses;s  t,he  possibilit,y.

As   I  see   it,     the  only  way  the  committee  will     achieve    bringing
about,    the    fruit,ion    of    such  ideas  .as  t,hese  and  the  many  other
possibilities     is     by    adopt,ing    a     "hands     off "       apprbach       to
organisatic)n,       by      delegation       of    t,he    funct,ion    t,o    others.
Individual   members   of  the  committ,ee  rna.v  be   involved  a§  they  wish
in  organising  event,s  but,     if  so,     the  respc)nsibility  is    theirs
and       the     committee     shc)uld    no.t    be     involved     other     than    by
maint,aiming  an  c)verall  perspect,ive  so  i,hat  it  might,  step     in    to
assist    or    prevent    things  going  off  the  rails.      It,  should  be  a
sounding  board  for  and   initiator  of    new    concept,s,     a    planning
bc)dy     and    ultimate  decision  maker.      It  needs  to   involve  members
in  t,he  c)rganisat,ional  process  but,     on  t,he  evidence  apparent,    at,
the    National    Festival,     this    should  not  be  too  difficult.     If
this  could  be  achieved,   we  should  all  benefit.

John  Dick.

: -: -: -: -: -: -i -: --: --: --: -: -: -: -i -:

SSSSS      TREASURER' S   REPORT      SSSSS
[This   is  an  abbreviated  copy  of  Sue  O'Leary's  Report
Cabled     at    this    year's     Annual    General     Meeting]

FOLK   SONG   &   DANCE   SOCIETY   OF   VICTORIA
Balance  Sheet,  as   at,  30th  June   1986

Nan-Current   A§se_t_S
Plant  &  Equiplnent

Current,
cash   in
Cash   in

TOTAL   ASSETS

Operating  Accc)unt
Concert  Account
Euroa  Account
Investment  Account,

2447. 32
3568 . 67

617 . 76
250. 66

6884. 41 6884. 41

$7433 . 31

a aE; S S S a a a S S a a S S S S S a S S S a S S S S S S a S a $
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####*###########################
"A  Week   In   'I'he  Life   c)f   a  Dedicated  Melbourne  Folkie"

Mc_)_r!_r±j±±£  -St,art  t.he  week  gent,ly   -stay  home   and   list,en     t,a     Radio
3CR's   `That's   All   Folk'    (10.30   -11.30  p.in.    -gives   you   time   for
a    snooze  after  t,ea),     present,ed  by  your  peers  around  the  scene.
If    yc)u     seek    additional     excitement,        ring     and     torment    the
presenters     during    t.he     show    by  giving  them  long,      complicated
announeements  to  make.

ron
ot

-  Pick  up  the  pace  and  take  a     lat.e     lunch     at,     work     t,c)
to   Radio   3RRR-FM's    `Rick  E.Folk'    (2   -4   p.in.  )   whilst  you

work  out  where  Rick     E.Vengeance's     accent,     reall}'     Comes
Wander  down  t,o   `The  Dan'   about   8.30   and   join   in   or   listen
English  music  session  which  has   become  a  regular  event,.

Wednesdj±]!   -   What,      no   radict  show  ?     No     wor.ries,      take     yourself
down     to     `The  Rainbow'   for  the  evening  for   a  quiet,   folky  night,,
or  return  tc>   "I`he  Dan'   for  a  night   of   raging  with   `The  New  Salty
Dogs'   and   t,heir   -wait   fcjr   it   ~   accc>mpan}'ing   slide   show   (and  you
thought  you'd   seen   it   all   !!)

_Tbrda!y  -  Have  a  good     lunch,     and    prepare    yourself     fcjr    t,he
onslaught.      Yes,      this     is   it,      t,he  ni.ght  of  the  week  you  bai`ely
live  tc]  regret,.      With   st,ill   one  day  of  the  working  week  t,o   face,
you   find  the  offerings   simply  too     good     to     ignc)re.      Decisions,
decisions   -  what,  t.o  gcj  t,a  ??     -   ah,      ha   !      -   alt,ernat,e  t,hem  week
about   !!      The  Brunswick  Folk  Club  beckons   invitingly,   with  names
of  people  not  often  seen  on  a  regular  basis    around    the    traps.
Meanwhile   `The  Loaded  Dog'   once  again   leads  you  astray,   with  all
our     favoul`ite  perfc]rmers  keeping  u§   entertained  while  we  sample
the  varied  brews.

___F±:i,da][  -Yes,   you   lived  to  regret   iL     but,  more  punishment   is   at
hand.      Radio  emerges   frc)in  the  dim  distant  Tuesday   (when  was   that
??)      t,a     give     us      3AR's      `Music     Deli'    (8   -10   p.in.).       Half-way
thrclugh,   c)r  after,      or   instead   c>f   it,     you  t.ake  yourself  down  to`The     Robbie  Burns'   for   t,he  Melbourne  Folk   Glut).      Now  yc>u   really
know  yc)u've  done   it,     -c)nee     again,      you've     succumbed     t,c)     the
manifold  t,empt,at.ions   offered  during  the  week,   and  now  you've  hit`The     Club',      you  know  there's   no  turning  back  -you  know  you'1l
cant,inue  forcing  yourself  t,ci  gc]  t,o  more  and  mc>re     folkie     event,s
all   weekend.      If   `The  Club'    isn't   loud   enough   for  you,   you  might
go  do`m  to   `The  Dari'   again  t,a  cat,ch   `Eclectic  Eel'     belt,ing     out,
songs     and  tunes   f ron  the  past  &  present,      with  members  you  once
passed  now  present   (?)

§a±±±±da]z  -  Ohhh,   groan,   was   that,  t,he   alarm  ??     What,   for   ??     Yes,
of  course,   you're  on  that  spiral   of  masochism,      and  you  have  set
the  alarm  for,   gulp,    "9.30"   (yes,    it,  does   actually   exist)   so  you
can      catch      Radic)   3PBS-FM's    `Mainly   Acoustic'    frc>m   10   -12   noon.
Now  fully  awake   (and  st,ill   regret,ting     it),     you     make     yourself
resemble       a       human       being       and       take     your     brand     new     tin
whistle/accordion/banjo   or  whatever  tc)  the   1.30  Wc]rkshc]p   at   `The
Robbie  Burns'.      Enlivened   and   ent,hused  by  sharing   a  nut,ual      love
(if     not,     expertise)      of   folk  music  with   ot,hers,      you  go  I,a   'The
Dan'    about,   5   p.in.  .   for   "one  drink".      Naturally     er]c)ugh,      various
musoes     appear,      and   a  t,ent,ative  sessic)n  st,art,s   up   -  yc>u   find   it
impossible  t,o   leave,      as  more  and  more   familiar     faces     t,urn     up
during     the     evening,      unt,i]     finally  a  fully~fledged   sessic)n   is
uriderway,    and  there's   absolut,el}r  ncl  turning  back.
8

S±±±±±j2]±  -Finally,    finally  you  get,  to   really  sleep   in   !!      There's
no  need  to  do  anything   folkie  until   Radio  ABC-FM's   `Sunday  Folk'
show     at,     6.30     p.in.      Until     then.,      cat,ch     up     on     t,he     washing,
showering.,.     eating,     visiting     or    whatever     other    trivialities
}rc)u've  neglect,ed  during  the  week,   and  t,hen   just  sit  back,   relax,
enjc>y  the  shc)w,    and  prepare  yourself   for  anc)ther  week.

[Det,ails   of  all  venues   and  radio  shows  can  be  found
elsewhere   in  this  Newsletter,   tc)get,her    with     lots
mcjre       venues,      the     numerc)us     dances     held     on     a
regular  basis  during  each     month,     and     of     course
t,he  varic)us     concerts     and     `special  guest'   night,s
around   -break  a   leg   !]

# # # # # #. # # # +1- # # # # # # # ee # # # # # # # # # # # # # #
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[Thi§   article  reprinted   (with  thanks)   from  the  Mclnaro
Folk  Music  Societ}'  Newslet,ter,   July   1986]

"Songs   of  St,rugf{le  alive  and  well   at  Fi4htback  Conference"

I  recently  at,t,ended  the    f irst    Natic)nal     Fightt)ack    Conference,
called    to    discuss     responses    to  the  recent,  wave  `of  attacks  on
unions   and  wc>rking     eondition§.      One     really     encouraging     thing
about    the    Conference    was    the  fact,  that,  the  folk  tradition  is
st.ill   alive  and  well   ir]     the     labour     movement.      The     Conference
dinner     featured    entertainment    from    a   ,number     of     local     and
interstate  folk  performers   including  Aboriginal     dancers     arid     a
stunning  recitation  of  African  poet,ry.     But,  even  more  impressive
was     the   imprompt.u  singing  c)f  ordinary  t,rade  unic>nists;   at,tending
the  Conference.      It,  was  a  real  thrill  to  be  dragged  out  to    help
an     Aust,ralian     Railways   Union  member   sing  Duke   Trit,t,on's   `Sandy
Hollc]w  Line...      When   the   fc)lk     ent.ertainment     ceased,      groups     of
people     could     be     found     in     cc>rners     belting  out,  classics   like`Ballad   of   1891',.       `Norman   Brown'    and    `Shores   of   Botany   Bay'.       I

present,ed   a  workshop  c>n  political   songwriting  at,  t,he  Conference,
and   I've  reprinted   some   of  the  nc)t,es   I   prepal`ed   for.   it.

POLITICAL    SONGWRITING   WORKSHOP    -   NOTES

Songs     are    used     for     all     sorts     of     political     purposes,      and
different     styles   of  song  suit  different,  purposes.     Fcjr  example,
a  chant,     fc)r     a    demonstration     should     be     simple,      direct     and
rh.vt,hmic  -fine  det,ails  don't  mat,t,er.      Again,   a  sc>ng   intended  tc)
convert     an     uncc)mmitted     audience     needs  much  more  subtlety  and
less  aggression  t,ham  one  aimed  at,    I)uoying    up    the     spirits     of
people     who     are     already  commit,ted  to  the  struggle.      I'm  mostl}r
gc>ing  t,o  talk  about,  t,he  st,yle  of  song   I  write    m}'self     -     satire
directed    against,    our    political    opponents,       but,    that    isri't
necessarily  the  best  type  of  song  I,a  writ,e.

One  of  the  most  impor.tent,  points  about  political  songs     is     that
t,he     words     are  lnore   import,ant  t,ham  t,he  music,      and  this   affects
the  style  of  song  t,hat  works  best.     For  example,      in  rock  music,
the    words  are  basically  subordinate  to  the  music  and  t,his  makes
political  songwriting    more    difficult.     For    political     satire,
it's     often  beter  to  use  well-known  tunes  t,ham  to  writ,e  your  own
-this  makes   it,  easier  for  people  t,o  sing    the     songs     and     find
music  for  them,   and  enables  t,he  songwriter  tc>  concent,rat,e  on  the
words.      I     gener.ally    use  traditic)hal  Australian  or   Irish  tunes,
because  that's  what,   I   know  best.      In  the  da}rs  when   everyone  knew
lot,s   c)f  hymn  tunes,   they  were  favourit,es   for  this  process.

The   importance  c)f   rhyme     and     met,re     varies     in     different,     song
st`vles,     but     in  the  type  of  song   I  write  it's  very  impc]rtant  t,a
avctid   forced   rhymes     cir     st,rained     metre      (though     somet,imes     an
exaggeratedl}'    bad     rhyme     or     long   line  can  be  used  as   a  joke).
Using  mc)re  modern  musical   st,yles,   particularly   in   serious   songs,
it'§   easier  t,o  get  awa.v  with  near-rhyTnes,   and   in  some  cases   they
are  bet,ter`  than  exact  rhymes.      It,'s   a  good   idea  t,a  get  a  rhyming
dictionary.     Judy  small,      who  writes     some     of     the     best     sc)ngs
around,      says     'it,'s     one   c>f  her  basic  t,fade  t,ools,      along  with   a
nc]Let>ook   and   tape-recorder  t,c>   save  good   ideas.
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Perhaps  the  most  import.ant,  rule  is  t,a  be  ruthless  about  thl.owing
things  out.     A  line  or  even  a  whole  verse  may  Seem    really    good
and    may    have  a  lot  of  work  and  emotion  tied  up  in  it  but  if  it
doesn't  fit  with  i,he  rest,  of  the  song,     thrown  it    out.     Bett.er,
put,     it,     in  your  not,ebc>ok  &  save   it,  for  another  song.     Make  sure
the  song  isn't  too  long  -remember  you're  trying  to  get,  a  fairly
simple  pc)int  acrc)ss.      If  yc)u  want  to  give  a    det,ailed    political
analysis,     write  a  pamphlet.      I  generally  aim  for  a  maximum  of  5
or  6  verses,   but  t,his  depends  on  the  number  of  verses  and  on  the
chorus.

A  political   song  should  have  a  chorus  c)r  at,     least,     a    key    line
which   is   regularly  repeated.      This   is   one  of  m}r  main  weaknesses,
I     don't    writ,e     very    good     ehc>ruses,      and  oft,en   leave  them  out,
altogether.     But  t.hey're  very  important  if    you    want    the    song
sung   and   r`ecognised.

John   Quiggin.

[Did   anyone   cat,ch  i,he  recent,   `.Workplace  Poets   Tour'   organised  by
the     VTHC     Art,s     Cc)mmittee,.      featuring  Denis   Kevans   and   Komninos
Zervos  perfc>rming  poet,ry,   yams   and  songs   ?     Apparently  it  was   a
great,  success,   proving  to  be  very  popular  with  all  who  act.ended.
Un fort,unately,   we  did  not  receive   infc>rmat,ion  early  enough  €o  be
able  to  adver.tise   in   advarice   (or  attend  ourselves   !)   -Ed.]

%-%-5ro-yo-%-%-yo-%--%-%-5g-5ro-5yo-`%-5¥o-5¥o

§unDAy   AFTEFINOIN   Df]t`ICE   -   7th   SEPTEMBER   e£

The     Sunday     af ternoon     dance      is     held     the     i irst
Sunday    of    each   month.     It     is    jointly    orgaLnised   by
Colonial    Dancers   and   F.S.D.S.U.

The   dance    is   held   at   Carlton   Community   Centre,150
Princes   St   Carlton   from   2.30   pin   to   6.00   pin.

The   program  will    be   approximately   the   foHowing!-
Palma   Wal  tz
Silver   City   Reel
Walls   Of    Limericl<
St   Bernard5  Waltz
Black   Mciuntain    Reel
EHayden   Races
Lancers
Shi{tlng   Bobbins
Buchan   Eightsome
Macdonald   of   the   Isles
Katherine   Wheel
Starce5l<a   F3acemica
Double   Haymakers   Jig
opera   Reel
6odecki    Cacak
Gypsy   Tap
St   Johns   River

I

I
*
*

Bu 19ar i a

Serb i a

*

The     dances    marl<ed     -     I     -     are     Scottish     Country
Dances.    They   win     be    taught    and    caHed    by    Bruce
Mc.Clure    who    is    a    special    guest    dance    caller    for
the   clay. 11



DANc ING       HERE ,     THERE ,     EVERIrc+THERE
COLONIAL   I)ANCERS   BALL

The     Melbourne  Colonial  Dancers     will     be     holding     a  Ball   on   :-

SATURDAY   29   NOVEMBER   at   THE   NORTHcOTE   rowN   HALL

The  night  will  emphasise  sc>cial  dances     that,     are     Suitable     for
everyone,   with  a  few  of  the  more  complicated  dances  thro\^rn   in  as
wel 1.

Details  will   follow  soon.     Put    the    dat.e     in     your    diary    now.

For     further   information,   contact  me   (Barry)   on     Ph.484  4130,   or
Heat,her     on     Ph.288   4869.

I)ANCE   SOCIAL   AT   WONTHAGGI

A  Dance  Social     with  a    mixture  of  Scc)ttish     and     Australian  Old
Time   Dancing   will   be   held   on   SATURDAY   25   OCTOBER.       The   organiser.
is     Bruce  Mcclure,   who     can     be     contaeted     on     Ph.(059)821919.
Otherwise,       I     should   have     some   infc)rmation   (Ph.484   4130).

V. F. M.  C.         `WcOLSHED   BALL'

This   is  tc]  be  held  at  Central  Hall,   20  Brunswick  .Street,   Fitzroy
from   8   p.in.    on   SATURDAY   27   SEPTEMBER.       Colonial   Dress   preferred.
$10     a     single     ticket.        B.Y.O.        liquor,      glass,      and     supper.
Advance-purchase  ticket,s  can  be    obt.aimed    by    cont,acting    Allan
Gardner   Ph.4971628.

HUNGARIAN   DANCE   LEADERS'    WORKSHOPS

The  ensemble   `Uj  Delibab'   are  visiting  Australia  this  month,   and
will  be  giving  two  Dance  Workshops   in  Melbourne   :-

Thursday   25   September   7. 30  p.in.         -          The  Music  Department,,
Vict,oria  College,
Burwood   Highway,    Burwood.

Sunday  28   September   2. 00  p.in.             -          Carlton   Comlnunity  Centre,
150  Princes  Street,,
Carlton.

As     well,      they     will     be     giving     a  Concert  and  Tanchaz   (Social
Dance)   on   Saturday   27   Sept,ember   at   8.00  p.in. ,   with   support,  grc)up`Shenanigans'in     St.Joseph's     Hall,     Fitzgerald     Street,        Sout,h
Yarra.

[See  elsewhere  for  ot.her  Concert  &  Musicians'   Workshop  det,ails;. ]

For   furt,her   information,      contact     Gary  King  on     Ph.528   6189.

-I)ANCE-I)ANCE-DANC:E-D.ANCE-DANCE-I)
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##*:*##*::a::   REcoRr)
Record  Title
Band
Available  t,hrough
Reviewed  here  by
Reprint,ed   (wit,h  thanks)   from   ;

REV±E¢^J    *:*:##*:*##
`STRIKE   WHILE   THE    IRON'S   HOT'
` Nubr i i '
Sandst,ock  Records      (SSM016)
Mark  Hallam
`Fedmag',    Vol.9,    No.9.

"Nubrij,   rather  than  being  another  Folk-Rock  band,   are
a  perfect  synt,hesis  of  traditic)nal  Anglo-Celtic  music
with  Rock,   the  folk  music  of  t,he  Metroculture. `.

I   wish  Nubrij  had   omitt,ed  this   fatuous   comment,  frc>m  t,he   cover  c)f
t,heir     album.      The  wclrd   ''synthesi§"   according  t.a  m}'  Oxford  Mini-
dictionary  meads   "artificial     production    of    a    substance    that
c)ccurs  naturally".      I   firmly  believe  that  musical  styles  develop
naturall}r     accc)rding    t,o     t,he     available    t,echnology  and  the  in~
fluence  of  other   established  musical  .styles.   What  Nubri.i   pla}'  on
t,he  album  is  unmist,akedly  folk.      Electric  guit,ar,     drums  &    key-
bc>ard     are     used     on     some  tracks,      but  on  the  whole,      t.he  album
c.ontains   fc)lk  music  played  most,1y   in  a     folk     st,yle.      The     tit,1e
track     `Strike  While  The   lron's  Hot,'   &  the  final   track   `Face  the
Fact,s'   might,  be  cc>nsidered  t,a  be  Rock,   &  part,icularly  the  latt,er
with   the  aid   of   a  session  drummer   simply  named      `Spike'.      Never-
t,heless,      I   dc)ubt,  ver}'  niuch   t,hat,  we  will   see  Nubrij   on   Countdown
&   I   woi-i't  be  wat,ching  the  charts   for  the  arrival   of  the   album.

Leaving     my  pedant,ic   rave   for  the  t,ime  being,      I   found  t,he  album
overall  to  be  quite  listenable.      In  particular,      I     lo`ved    Helen
Myler's.     voice     which   i§   unfortunately  c>nl}r  used   as   a   lead  vc)Gal
on  four  tracks.     She     is     clever    enough    to    be    able    to    sing
excellent  backing  harmonies  with  herself  while  singing   `Oats  and
Beans'     as    part  of  a  well-crafted  medley  entitled  and   including`Tinker'§  Wedding'.      Helen   also  backs  herself  on  the   `rock'   song
`Face  the  Facts',   and  also  on  a  well   sung  but  unoriginal   version
of  Dick  Gaughan's   `Bot,h   Sides   of  the  Tweed'.

Nick    Bignell     plays     a     competent     version     of     `Kemp's  Jig'   on
classical  guit,ar,   accc)mpanied  t)y  Alan  Salmon  on  electric  guitar.
The  sound   is  gc)od   and  the  basic  arrangement   is   a  good     one,      but
unfc)rt,unately    there     is  no  variation  t,a  this  basic  arrangement,.
The  duc)  called     Jester    produced     an     excellent     arrangement     of`Kemp's     Jig'      in     1980     which     was   full   of  variety  and   changing
textures.     Nubrij  would  do  well  to  listen    to    this     arrangement
for     some   inspiration.      Electric   f,olk  grc)ups   (not.ice  how  I   avoid
the  use  of  the    word     rock)     Such     as     Sfeeleye     Span,     Fairport
Convent,ion,      The  Albion  Band   and  Pyewacket,  have   already  shc)wn  us
how  to  liven  up  an  arrangement  using  interesting   lead  breaks  and
bridges,      val`ying  t,he  ccimbinations   c>f   inst,ruments,      thinning  out,
the     Sound     c)r     building     it,  up  for  greater  effect,  eta.      I   found`Peanut  Beer'   t,o  be  an  example   of  a  gc.od   set   of   l}'rics   spoilt,  by
a  dull  tune   (where  have   I  heard   it  before)   &  an  unvarying     earl}'
Bushwackers   accompaniment.       `Lucky  Country'    could   well   have   come
c]ut   of   an   early  Redgum  book.      I'd   best     say  no  m`ore   at)out  these.

All   t,hrough  t.he   album  we  are     given     snippet,s     of     Hugh     Curt.is;'
excellent     fiddle  playing.     He   is   obviously  capable  c)f  producing
avariet,}r  of   st,yles     and     I     t,hink     he,like     Helen,      could     be
featured     more     in   fort,hcoming  works.      Indeed  the  group  contains
some   fine  musicians   and   I   hc>pe  their   arrangement,s   and   chcjice     of
mat,erial     improve     in     time  for  their  next  record.      But  please   !
Next,   t,ime   leave   t,he   sill}'   ccimment,s   at,  hc)me   !

# # * * a # * * # # * *- # # * # # * # # * *- # # * * # # a- *- tt- #
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======   FC)LK   CI.tJBS   &      PUBS   ======
It  may  surpl`ise  some  of  you,      but  yes,      there  j±£g  Folk     Clubs    ,&
Pubs     c)utside  Melbou±Qe   !!      Hc)pefully  we   will   be   able   tc>   include
articles   abc)ut  suc;h  venues   on     a     regular     basis.      This     mc)nt,h's
club     special     is     courtesy    of    Bill     Blackall,      their    new  and
ent,hug;last,ic  Publiof ty  Officer.

`THE   SHEPPARTON   FOLK   CLUB'

We've     been     going  now  sines   1981,      usually  have     about,   30   or   40
members,      and  meet  every  second   and   fiJurth  Thursday  of  t,he  month
at,     the     Toc]lamba  Pub,      a  dear   lit,i,le   f3ount,ry  pub   abc)ut,   10   miles
south  of  Shepparton.     We're   really    well     looked     after     by    the
lieencees     Glenr`   and   Ann,      who  put   on   supper   for   us   and  dc>nate   a
bottle  of  wine   for  our  raffle   ~  they'r`e     nice     people     and     very
hcjspitable,      as   are   all   t,he   peoplt=   `=if   Tocjlamba,      t,hat's   why   it,'s
known   as   the   tLi.t,tie   Town   -Big   Heart.'.

We  mainly  engage  artist,s     t,a     ent,ertain     us.      somet,imes     have     a
session     or  a  t,alent  night,     a  few  times  a  year  we  enjoy  a  visit
by  the  Goulburn  Valley's   leading  bush  band,       tMuddy     Creek',      of
which  you've  undoubtedly  heard.

Our     annual     membership     is     $12     a     .Year.         Members,      st,udents,
pensioners   or  unemployed  pair  $2.50   at  the     door.      others     $3.50.
We     generally   c>perate   cjrl   a  minimum   of   f inanoe,      but,   we   do   manage
to  generate  enough  t,a  pay  tjur  artists   a  reasc)nable  fee  and  cc)ver
a   few   adver`t,iE;ing   cc)st,s.

Some  of  t,he  artist,a  we've  had  here   over  the  years   have  been   Tc>ny
O'Rourke,    Danriy   Spooner,.    Lisa   Young,      Mart,in   Wyndham-Reed,      Erie
Bi=}gle,       Rick   E.Vengeanc?a..       Tim   O'Brien,    The   Cobbers,    Di    MCNicol,
Rob  Freethy,      Beg   &  Peter  White,      Lc]uisa  and   Scott     Wise,      Peter
Anderson,       The     Muddy     Creek   Bush   Band,      Gc)rdc)n   Dowell,      MirJhael
Moran,      Jam   Wozitsky,      Margaret.   Roadknight,      Lazy     Hflrry,      Cathy
Spillane,       Wildwc`iJd   and   I,he   Mc:Conkey   Brat,hers,    Mike   and   Mic!he}1le
Jaekson,   and  that,'s   .just  some  c]f  them,      we  think  that's   quite  an
array     of  top   quality   for   a   smallish   bush   a.Tub.      We're   c;ur`re7ntl`v
trying   to  get   in  touch  with  Mike  Harding  of  New  Zealand  tc)a.

We're   a  pr'ett,y  nice   friendly  bunch  up  here,      why  don't  yc]u     drop
in     on   us   if  you're   ever   up  this   way,      you'd  be   mc>st   welcome   and
it'd  be  great  tcj  see  you.

Hope   to   see   scime   of  yctu   at,   Eurcja,    sii   urit,il   our   pat,hs   next,   cross,
it's   gc)odbye   from  the   hush.

[Seems   t,ci   me  the   Sheppart,ou   Tourist   Bc>ard     should     give     Bill     a
commission      !      See     enc;`1osed      tActivities   Sheet,'    for   the   where's
arid   when's   of   the   Sheppart"n   Club.      See  yc)u   in   Shep.    ~   Ed.]
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*******************************************************
**
*   STOP  PRESS   :      The  Aust,ralian   Bicent,ennial   Authc}rit,y  *
*  has     commissioned     Victorian  author,   June  Fact,or  to  *
*  undert,ake    t,he    first,    full   study    of    the    history  *
*  of  children's     games,`   rhymes,      .iokes   and     free-play  *
*  activities,   dating  from    colonial  t,imes.     Tent,ative  *
*  title     is     `Australian     Children's     Fc)lklore'.      The  *
*  project,     is     list,ed     as     "a  project,  t,a  research  t,he  *
*  heritage    of     our     folk     songs",   and     June  has  been  *
*  granted     $15..000     fiir     t,his     undert.aking.      As  well,    *
*   Clifford  Hanrla  has   been  granted   $8,COO     to  research   *
*  Aust,ralian  Fc>lk  Ballads.                                                                        *
**
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. * ,Y * * * *, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * +- * * * * * * * * * * * * *

5ro*5yo*%*c+g       Boc>Ks    Fc>R   Fc>LK       5g*5ro*%*%
Br.`olr.  Title                   :    `AsliEr..t.rs   r2r   Fr.illr.  Daric'e   in  Europe'
Authors                         :   Helen   Wingl`ave  and  Robert  Harrold.
Available  from        :   Readings   Bookshop,   384  Lygon   Street   Carlt,on.
''The  growing   int,erest   in    Australia     in     folk    arts     and     ethnic
groups     has     been    mirrc)red   in  t,he  positive  response  to  t,his  new
book.     It,  deals   in  detail  with  the  dances  of    every    country     in
Europe     and     regional     dances     wit.him  count.ries.      For  each  area,
Wingrave       outl ines          general          background,          the         customs,
superst,it,ions,     music,     costumes    and    the  different  tradit,ional
dances  and  styles.     A  glossary  of  technical     and    musical     t,erms
and     a    biblicjgraphy     fc]r     further     reading     are    also   included.
Appealing  tc)  dancers,     teachers   interested     in    choreography    or
adapting    mat,erial   for.  the  st,age,     costume  designers  and  all  who
are  interested  in  the  wide    variety    of    folk    dance    throughout
Europe '' .

gg*%*°/o*5rc,*:£*5y.*%*°/a*yo*>c,*%,*5yo*9=*5==*=ro*5¥.*
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->->->    IRISH   FC)LEC   REVIVAI.    <-<-<-
[The  following   is   an  ext,ract  from  an   item  in   `Visit,or',   an   Irish
Tourist  Magazine,     kindly  supplied  by  John  Dick  after  his  recent,
trip  to   Ireland.      The  authc}r   is  Eugene  MCEldctwney,    a  news   editor
with  the   Irish  Tim:s,   and   "an   accomplished  musician  himself".]

The     Irish    have  lc]ng  had  an  international   reputation  for  music,
sc)ng  and  dance,     and  numerous  travellers   in  the  country,     as  far
back     as     t,he  17t,h  Cent,ury,     have  commented  c)r]  the  fact  that  the
natives  enjoyed  not,hing  better  than  an  opportunity  t,a  let    their
hair  down  with   a  good   old   sing-song.

Partl.v  this  was  due  t,a  a  natural   Irish  disposition  t,o  enjoy  life
and  have  a  good  t,jme  whenever  t,he  occasion  presented     it,self     as
at,    weddings,     fairs     and     wakes.     Partly  also  it  was  due  to  the
desire  tc)  escape  from  t,he  harsh  realit,ies  of   life,     particularly
in     t,he     countryside     and  t,he  crowded  slums   of  t,he   larger  c;ities
like  Dublin,   Cork,   Belfast,   and   Galway.

Whatever  the  reason,   t,he   Irish  t,radition  of  relaxing  over  a  pint
of   st,out,   and   a  glass   of  wtiiskey  wit,h   a  good   rc]usir]g   song     arid     a
rollicking     jig   is  now  a  firmly  established  part,  ol`  the  national
charact,ei..

Indeed   something   shc>rt,   of   a  miric)r  miracle  has  been  t,aking     place
in     Ireland     in    recent    years.     For     in    stark    contrast  to  the
experience  of  many     European     countries     where     the     old     et,hnic
traditions     have  been  swamped  by  the  tide  c)f  mass  popular  music,
Ireland  has  witnessed  a  remarkable  I.evival   c)f  interest  in  native
music.

We   in  t,his   cclunt,ry  can  bc)ast  c)f  a  musical  tradit,ion     going     back
for     cent,uries,     and    despit,e  the    counter  attractions  of  modern
music,     t,he  home-grown   Irish  variety   is ,thriving,   with  thous;ands
of     }'ourigst,erg     throughout  the  count,r}r  eagerly  t,aking  up  t,he  c)1d
songs  and  t,he  c)1d  tunes     and     ensuring    that    the    tradit,ion     is
carried  forwar`d  into  the  next  century.

Indeed     Irish     music     is     finding  new  devot,ees   and  new  audiences
throughout  the  world  with  the  international     success     of    grc)ups
such  as  the  Chieft,aims,     the  Furey  Brothers   and   Clannad,   who  all
now  spend  part  of  their  working  year  travelling     in    the    United
States,   Canada,   Australia  and  the  European  cont,inent.

Much    of    t,he    credit    for    the    revival     of     interest     in   Irish
traditional  music  must  go  to  an     organisat,ion     called     Comhalt,as
Cectltoiri     Eireann.      This      is   an   independent,  bc>dy  which   sponsor.s
interest,   in   Irish  music..   song  and  dance,      and   it,  has   hundreds   of
branches   abroad,   and   in   every  county  in   Ireland.

The     Comhaltas     or`ganises   regular  feat,ivals   of  t,raditional   Irish
music  called  fleadhanna,   and  these  eulminat,e   in  an  annual   three~
day  event   each   summer  at  which     musicians,      singers   and     dancers
from  all   over  the  country  compete   fcir.  honours.

As     well     as     t,his   All   Ireland   Fleadh   CecJil,      the   Comhalt,as   also
organises  a  number  of  provincial   events  throughout  the    year     in
various   centres.
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But    quite    apart    from    these    highly    organised  event,s,     it  is
impossible  to  travel   in  Ireland     wit,bout     coming     across     a    pub
which  hosts  a  regular.  folk-music  session.     Just  about  ever}'  tour
and    village    in    the    cciiint,ry    sports     a    group    of  t,raditional
musicians  who  will  gather  in  one  of  the   local  pubs,     usually    at
weekends,     to    belt    out    a    succession  of  lively  reels  and  jigs
punctuated    by    a    mijving    ballad.     Local     tourist    offices     can
usually  suppl}'  det.ailed   informatiori.

Some     counties     have     a     strcinger  t.raditiDn  than  cithers.      Glare,
Galway,      Leit,rim  arld   rjo.Ant,rim   and   co.Derr:,I   in  the  Nort,h  have     a
particularly  thriving  ti`adit,ion  of  music,,     produci.ng  a  st,rear  of
successful   youi.ig   fiddler.s,    fl€iut,ists   and  pipers.

Every  year   in   Millt,t)wii     Malbay     ill     Co.Clai`e,      a     special     music
school     is     held  wriii:,.h   iE;   d€ivot,ed   ent,irely  t.a  i,he  art  of  playing
the  uilleann  pipes.      These  are  a  part.icularly  Irish     instrument,
resembling  the  bagpipes,      tlut,  played  b}'  using   a  bellows,    instead
of   blowing  wit,h  t,he  mc`,uth.      The   school   is   named   after     a     famous
Glare  piper,    nc>w   dead,    |`a]led   Willie   Clant::``,'   ai.id   it,   usuall}'  t,ake§
place  in  July,
-->     -->     ---`-,,------  `= .---------- >      -->     -->     -->

F0IJK MUSIC
FOLK MUSIC  RECORDS AND  BOOKS

tt+dtr cjffi58in o¥". }
--.-,,.-, i  .    --EI

MCLAFTY  PLACE, GEELONG. PH:  (052) 99 652

phoneoimailordersarewlcome

#--#--#   HOW   WA=]   ALBt.TR.Y   P   #--#--#
Some   comments   rlrl   thil   rei`e.nt,   A]bury   Folk   FE>stjval    -

''Quiet,,   enjo}rable   festival.      Best,  sessions   I've  been   in
for   a   lc>ng   timi>"         -Pet,er   Andersc)n.

"Nice     relaxed      atliii-jspliere.      Pub  `  was   very     hc)spitable.
Sessions      were,.      ma8ic`    !          -Seari   Mc;I.I:;rnon.

•'Great.      Best      little     fest.ival   I'vE     bi=eri   fo   for   ages"
-      Rick   E.Vengr_-,`arice.

a --# --# ---- }] ---.-   i ,.---. tl t ,-.-  Jt ----   ]] .--.. # -- -# -- tt19



I.ETTERS/I-ETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/
Dear  Editors,

I   am  compelled  to  complain  at,  t,he  Continuing  underhanded
met,hods     of     certain    polnmie    bast.ards     who    seem    hell-bent    on
subverting    our    superior    culture    t]y    transplant,ing    inferior,
facile  pursuits  carried  on  by  the  senile,     eccentric  and  fooliE:h
in  t,hat  out,-dat,ed  gociet,y  from  which  they  have  chosen  t,a  leave.

I     have     just    heard    that  we  now  have  a  cloggie  side  in
Melbourne      (called      '01d     Thumper'      fc>r     God's     sake).         I     have
Shuddered     uncomplainingly     at  the  sc>und  of  bells   and  clut,1andi§h
behaviour  of  the  Morris    dances,     turned`    a    blind    eye    to    the
mindless     frenetics     of     the  Mummers  and   I   can  even   ignore  snide
remarks   like  that   in  your   last   'Chc)ok  Droppings'     where     one     c]f
c]ur    better  festivals  was   likened  to  a  U.K.Festival.     But  enough
is   enough.      The  Creeping  pc)mmie-izatic]n  of  our   cult,ural   paradise
must  be  stopped.

Tc)  thwart  this  surreptitious  i,akeover  by    t,hese    hugger-
muggers     I     suggest,    we     fight  fire  with  fire  by  Aust,ralianizing
some  of  their  quaint,   litt,le  customs.      That,   shc>uld     put,     t.hem     in
t,heir  place.

Take     your   "swan-upping"   for  example.      I'n  t,old  that,  t,he
Vintner's     and     Dyers     Guilds     share    with    the     sovereign       the
ownership     right.s     to  the  swans  on  the  Thames  River.     Each  July,
Swan  Wardens  and  Markers,   together  with  the  Queen's  Swan  Master,
row  up  the  Thames   and  catch  those  swans  hat,ched   in  t,he    previous
year     and  mark  them.      Those  belonging  to  the  Dyers  have  one  nick
in  t,heir  beaks,   t.hose  t,a  the  Vint,ners  two  nicks,   whilst  t,hose  of
t,he  Queen  are  unmarked.

We  cc)uld  do  the  same  with  emus     in     the     Lit,tle     Desert;
those     with     one  nick  belong  t,o  t,he  Painters'   Union,     thc)se  wit,h
two  nicks  t,c)  C.U.B.,      whilst,     Sir     Ninian     can     have     the     rest,.
Rowing  might  be  a  bit  hard  but.

Then  t,here's  t,he   "Tichborne  Dole".      Apparent,ly,   over  800
years     ago,     Lady  Tichbc>rne  begged  her  husband  to  set.  aside   land
t.c>  provide  bread   for  the  poc)r,      tc)  be  dc]1ed   out   on  Lady  Day,      25
March.      He     agreed     to     allot    what     land     she  could  walk  arc)und
t)efore  a  burning  st,ick  she  was  tc)  t,ake  from  t,he  fire     went.     OUL
The  good  lady  was  dying,     but  aft.er  being  carried  to  the  f ields,
managed  t,c)  crawl   arc)und   20  acres  befc)re     the     flames     went     out,.
Flour     from    wheat  grown  on  these  fields   is   still  doled  c)ut  each
Lady  Day.

What,  we  should  do   is   convince  our  fr`iendly  publicans     t.o
donat,e     all  those  barrels  which  you,     dear  Editors,     can  stumble
around  before  Randall  Percy  dawns  a  pint     of    Guinness     -  better
make  that  two  pints.

What,   about  the   famous   "Dunmow  Flitch".      For  t,he   last   70C)
years   in  Little  Dunmow,      a  side  of  bacon  has  tieen  awarded  to  any
married  couple  wh.o  c.ould  go  t,here  and,   kneeling  on   shar.p  st,ones,
Swear  that    they    had    not    quarrelled    nor    repented    of    their
marriage  wit,hin  a  .veal`-and-a~day  afterwards.
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Why    couldn't,    we  award  half  of  something  to  anyone  who,
whilst,  leaning  on  t,he  sharp  bar  of  t,he  Dan  O'Connell,   swore  t,hat
he  or  she  was  totally  pissed  off  with  their  partner  and  was    out
for  a  good  time  ?     There  wouldn't  be  t,hat,  many  would  t,here  ?

I'm    sure  t,hat  all  of  you  who  are  not  closet  soul-cakers
will  by  now  appreciat,e  what,   I   am    on     about    and    will     feel     as
strongly    as     I    do  about  the  double-dealing  of  these  perfidious
pommi es .

In  fact,   you  may  wish  to  come  up  with  some   ideas  of  your
own   on  how  t.c>  beat  them  at     their     c]wn     game.      There's  plenty  of
scope  believe  me.

Have  a   lc)ok  at,  t,heir   list  of  saint,s'   days   and     I.eligic)us
festivals    for    example.     At  the  top.of  the  list  on  January  1   is
t,he  Feast.  of  the     Circumcision.      Yuk.      Surely     someone     must     be
able  to  t,hink  of  something  a  little  more  appetising.

(Name   and   Addr.ess   Supplied)

Dear  Reader,

First,ly,   for  your   information,     neit,her  Gall  nor   I   '§tumt)1e',
and     could    not,,     therefore,     fulfil  the  requirement,s  in  your
second  suggestic)n.      Secondly,     do  the  Paint,ers'   Union     really
aeg§    all     those    emus     ?

Ed.

LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/
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Mondays      10.30   -11.30   p.in.

Tuesdays              2   -4.00   p.in.

Fridays                8   -10.00  p.in.

Saturdays        10   ~   12.00  noon

Sundays         6.30    -8.30   p.in.

PRC)C=RAMS    ********
3CR        (837   ontheAMdial)'That's   All   Foik'

3   RRR      (102.7   on   the   FM  dial)
'Rick  E.Folk'

3   AR         (621   on   I,he   AM  dial)
'Music   Deli'

3   FBS      (107.7   on   the   FM   dial)
'Mainly   Acoust,Lc'

ABC~FM   (105.7   on   the   "  dial)
' Suriday   Ii.olk'

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. * * * * * * .*`. `* * * *. * * *~
On      `Sunday  Folk'   t,his   morit,h   cif   Sept,crmtier   are   more   feat,ures   fr.om
the  20th  N,ational   Folk  Festiv;il     held     here     in     Melbourne     last
East,er.      as   well   as   highlights   frt3m   `The   Guinnc3ss   Celebrat,ion   c)f
Irish   Music`'   concerts   which   toured   last.  March.

7t,h          Highlight,   of   perfctrmarices   of   Concert,   tA'    c]f   The   Guinness
Celebration,    wit,h  Geraldine   Doyle,    Feddy  Reilly,    Br.eridan
Grace   ancl   The   Dubliners.

14th           Raglan   Road   and   Stockt,on'`s   Winbr   in   (:ont.`i`rt.

21sb           Pei`for.riiarices   from   Crlncert,    .`8'    c`f   The   Guiness   CEilt3b[`at,iLln
tw'i+,h   Art,y   MCGlynn   find      Nollaig   Cast?}r,       Maura      O'C{-jniiell.
I.lam   0..Flynn   and   Ch]iist,}.   McicircJ.

28th           From        t,he     National,       `Pipnca'      presei-it.      a      f`eiitui`{?     ori
Brazilian   music.

P.r].        Please   ric)t,e   t,he       fc)11owin8       E;peiL`i€ils5       c>n       ST]uricla}.      morr`irigLi
(11.30   ~    12.30)       on      ABC-FM      in      the       'liveht.,ii--air.I       sari.es'  A           rT\,             n           _   .1._..11-,           I.-,\,-+1"=ton   The   Br`rjai-lwalk'       from   i,hEi

rl.`,rdiie:,I      Oper.a      House       :  -

7t,h     .Jud}'   Small    in   ronc.ert,.

•21st       `Si}`or?ei)'        in   Coiii?ert.

* ,* * * =*. * * * *. * :t. * * :*
''Ciao      Time"    I-      r5ad      t,tj   heai`

t,ha+     Raymond     Mciw     has   just,
departed       temptii`ai.ily     fi`om
his;      :=ht-}w   tin      3I'BS'ii    'Mainly
Acoustic.'`.       Ra.yinond   has   been
an   ent,husiast,ic     firicl     .|i-!t,iv€|
supportel`   ilf     F`i3lk  8enei`ally
and,      morca      speci`t.iL.ally,    u.f
the      Fat)SV.       Thr_1      .,I?hisper    is
however,    rLit,her    Lhan      mi`iviri!€
c)u+,   of   t,ht3   Fr.1Lr`   Scene.    he    i=5
simpl.y      div€!rsi.fying   sc)me   c)f
his     iriterests     within     it,.
More   next   mc)rith   hc)pefully    !

3PBS-FM
1gzR.rs7mbz",82

OFFICE.STUDIOS:   3rd.   Floor.   Suite   7.   Parkloke
Bl,ildir,g,
171   fi[zroy  St.   St.   Kilda.

VAINLY   ACOUSTIC

-*  *_ *
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+,+   FC>Rr[.HCoMENG       FESTIVALS    +,+
Sept.27   -29
0ct.      3  -     6
0ct.      3  -     6
Oat.    10   -   13
act.    11   -   12
0ct.    17   -   19
0ct.    17   -   19
0ct.    24   -   26
0ct.   25   -   26

Nov.     15   -   16

West  Australian  Fc)1k  Festival,      Toodyay,      W.A.
Spring  Folk  Festival,   Sawtell   (Coffs  Harbour).
Wagga  Wagga  Folk  Festival,      Uranquinty,   N.S.W.
Sc)uth  Australian  Folk  Festival,   Adelaide,   S.A.
Bush     Music     Festival,      Sydney,      N.S.W.
Euroa    Woolweek    Festival,     Euroa,      Vie.
Nat,ional   Folklore  Cc]nference,      Sydney,      N.S.W.
13th     Maldon     Folk     Festival,      Maldon,      Vie.
Yaven  Creek    Field     Day    and    Earth    Festival,
Tomc>rrama,    via   Tumut,,    N.S.W.    Ph.(069)    466   262.
Aus;i,.    Bush   Band   Championships,    Glen   Innes,NSW.

+ / + / + / + / + / + / + / + -+ , + / + , + / + / + , + / +
sONGs OF pOpuLAR FtEsismNCE

FFtoN AIOuND TIJE `«OFtLD

Recol`ds   by   Victor   Jara,   Inti®-Illjmani,   Quilapayun,   `n]eodorakis,
Joe   Glazer,    Leadbel]y,    Woody   Guthrie,    Pete    Seeger,    Robert
Wyatt,   Tom   Robinson,   Ewan   Maccol],   Lean   Rosselson,  Boys  of
the   Lough,   Wolfe   Tones,   Dominic   Behan,   Christy   Moore,   Holly
Near,  Meg  Cliristi8n,  Cris  Williamson,  Peggy  Seeger,  Judy  Small,
Robin   Archer,   Redgum,   Erie   Bogle,   Martyn   Wyndliam-Read   and
many,   many   mol.e .....

International
Bookshop

SECOND   FLOOR

17  ELIZAB[Tl+   STflE[T

MELB0Ul]NE   3000

PIJONE:   612   859

++   MC)RE   DATES   FC)R      YotJR   I)|ARY   ++
(Addendum  t,o  .the  Enclosed   'Activities   Sheet'   supplement)

Sept.11                        `The   Fure}rs',   Melbourne   Concert   Hall.

Sept.    3   -13           `Epitaphios',   Music     by       Mikis     Theodorakis
Poetry    by       Yannis.  Ritsos

(The  story  of  a  not,her     lament,ing  t.he    death     of
her  son,   killed  during  the   1936  tc)baccc)  strike).
[Performed     in     Greek.]`Sophisticat,ed     Souvlaki    !',      Music     by      `Lenkc>'

Poetr}'     by       Komninos     Zervo§.
(An  original   and  h'umorous   look  at   life   in  Aust.,
migrant-style   !)          [Performed     in     English.]

Sept, . 26

Sept . 30

Concert,  with      `Uj     Delibab',    from     Hungary     (see
Dance      Informat,ion     page     also).    M.L.C.,    Barkers
Rciad,    Kew.           Ph.528    6189.

Musicians     Workshop     with   `Uj     Delibab',      from
Hungary      (as   abc>ve)      at,     Music     `Dept,.,    Melbclurne
CAE.    757   Swanston   St,reet,    Carlton.    -Ph.528   6189.

Sep.23   -Oct.26   `The     Pat,hfinder'   -a     musical     play     by     Darryl•Emmerson.      It   is   the   story  of     John   Shaw  Neilson
-   his   life  and  his  poetry.        The  Church  Theatre,
500   Bul`wocid   Road,    Hawthorn`       Ph.    819   2644.       BASS

+ +-+ +.. +-+-+--+  -+ .-+--+ -+  + + +-+ + + + + + + +-+-+ +-+ +-+ +-+-+
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no[I0nq'
folkfesllvol

UNIQUE

VIDEO

OFFER

Z\   wionderful    memento    of    this    gear's
•20th    National    Folk    Fest±val'

the    in:us±c:,    the    people,    the    dancing,
the   wonderful    weather    lt

A   weekend    gou'1I    never    forget   with
this    superb    1-hour video   dociimentarg

produced    for    the    F.S.D.S.V.    bg
Tor[g    Falla.

Send  Mail  Orders  to  ..-

I 20th  National  Vldeo'
P.O.     Box  1096,
Carlton,    VIC.   3053.

(Malce  cheques  payable  to  'Folk  Song  &  Dance
Society  o£  V±c:,.

NAIE   a

ADDRESS   a

PHONE    a



ue  lrvlte  you  to  tcne  c]lorig  to  the  Brunswlck  Folk  Clto  every  Thursto/  night  ond  enjoy
sore  of  the  best  acoustic  music  ln  M9ltoume.

#gcR[rs€icJ§iF8i#tupe£3t#|#UfmoE'inTiti:i#k#L¥ty°u#CdTv3i§Lvtyen#Jmu*chas
that  lt  presents.
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...IN THE COMING WEEKS...
SEPTEMBER 4:         APURIMA (Latin American rhythms)

THE TABASCOS (Contemporary Folk)
WARREN ROUGH (Country, ragtime and
blues guitar)

PURPLE DENTISTS (Danny Bourke,
_ _`   _--_---I .-_ -i--T-, _ _  I_---_±--=L-I _   L==|=L--i.I      __ _=ii-±=T_ _I -=j== ` _ i-_SEPTEMBER 11:      THE

Hi"cTMarilsT;T6iky-OTveTH)`--~~--~
CHRIS FAKOS (Greek Santouri)

SEPTEMBER 18:      THE NEW MOONEE VALLEY DRIFTERS
(Western Swing and Country)
MIKE HARDING (Contemporary
New Zealand songs)
OSMAN KURU AND GROUP `(Turkish)

SEPTEMBER 25:      SHOW DAY: NO FOLK CLUB

OCTOBER 2: PIPOCA (Brazilian)
PAUL WOOKEY (Contemporary Country
and Blues)
JOHN NORTON (Multi-instrumentalist: slide,
dobro, guitar)

Prended wilh the
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PLEASE    ring   JESS    DUNNAl)GE   on    469    4078    if    YOU    KNOW   of    ANY    CHANGE    or

AL)DITI0NS   to   Folk   Club/Dance   Listings   on    this    sheet.       If    YUUR   CLUB
is   listed   here   PLEASE  make   sure   the   entrues   are   kept   up   to   date.

#   ALL    FUNCTloNS/VENUES    MARKED    #    UNL)ER    SPUNSURSHIP    UR    MANAGEMENT    UF    F.S.D.S.V.

REGULAR    ACTIVITIES    &    L`UMING    EVENTS

I   MELBOURNE   FOLK   CLUB   Fridays   at   The   Robert    Burns   Hotel  ,    Cnr   Smith   &   Easey   Streets,    Collingwood   -8:31)   pill.

September   5        Tight   like   that,   Keryn   Archer
12         Mike   Harding,    I)ave   Brannigan
19         Danny   Spooner,    Chris   O'Connor   &   Suzanne   Watt
26         Fine   Fettle.    Di    MCNicol

NB:       No    Come-All-Ye    this   [tionth

BRUNSWICK   MECHANICS    INSTITUTE,    Folk    Club   Thursdays,    8   pin.       Peter   Leman   380   3290(w)    49   6304(h)

CAFE   JAMIN,    Cnr   Richardson   &   Armstrong   St.,    Middle   Park.    Poetry,    Music,    Dance   Perforii`ances,    Tuesdays.    (Toiii   489   b972)

DAN   O'CONNELL   HOTEL,     Cnr.    Princes   &   Canning   Sts.,    Carlton`                       Informal    English   Music    session   Tuesday   nights,
Informal    Irish   Music   Session   Saturday   nights.      .  Tard'    -Thurs    n.`9ht5.         .td{jld.J`   R0ctt{`/Ln    SI?i.tL`inlrty{).

FAT   B0B'S   CAFE   -741   Glenhuntly   Road   South   Caulfield.      Tues   -Sun      8:00   till    late.
Sundays,    Open   Talent   Night,    MC   Rick    E   Vengeance          (Tony   or   Michael       523   9U54)

FOLK   LORE   COUNCIL   0F   AUSTRALIA,   monthly   social/meeting,    eastern    suburbs   3rd   Sat   each   iiionth,    8   pin

(Maxine   Ronnberg   20   4136)

GREEN   MAN   COFFEE    LOUNGE.1221    High   Street,    Malvern.    Acoustic/Folk   every   night    (20   5U12)

LOADED   DOG,    324    St   Georges    Road,    NORTH   FITZRUY    -489   8353,    419   4563    -Thursday   nights

ONE-C-ONE,   at   The   Troubadour,   388   Brunswick   St,    Fitzroy   -every   Sunday.      Philip   ltogers   347   88b8

RAINBOW   FOLK   CLUB,    Rainbow   Hotel.    St   David   Street.    Fitzroy   (off   Brunswick    St)   Wed   nights    (Brennie   Walker   48b   2341))

R   J   HAWKE   HOTEL.133   Sydney   Road,    Brunswick.    Poetry.    Music,    Dance    performances.       2-5pin   Sat.       I.-ree.       (Tom   489   b972)

TROUBA-DOUR   Cloffee   Lou-nge   a   Restau-rant,   38a  Brunsiwick   Street,   Fitzrey-.   {Andrew   Pattison).   Open   seven   ntgtits   a   week,

TWILIGHT   Cl)FFEE    HOUSE.    234   High    Street.    Kew.       Tuesday   to   Thur`sday   9pm   -12pm.    Fri    &   Sat   9pm   -lam,
Sun   8pm   -12pm   (classical    guitar   society)       (8616587)

VICTl)RIAN    FOLK   MUSIC    CLUB.     (Elma    Gardner    497     1628)
WORKSHOP   Mon.   nights    Anglers    Hall    Cnr.    Rathinines    &   Clarke   Sts.    Fair field.
SINGAB0UT   Folk    Night    (Venue   as   above)    4th   Monday   every   month.

WORKSHl)P    -Beginners   -Folk    instruments   &   voices,    Sat.1.30   pin   -Irish   Music   after   3   pin.,    Robert    Burns    Hutel,
Cnr   Sinith   &   Easey   Streets.   Collingwood,    (Kelly   383   5168)

OUT    0F    TOWN

ALEXANDRA,   Ultima   Thule   Folk   Club,    Shamrock   Hotel.   Grant    Street.    (057   721293).      Ev.ardThursday   -Special    guest   nights
occasional    Fridays.       Jim   Catterwell    U57    721293bh      U57   72   2157dh

BATESFORD   -Derwent   Hotel    -last    Friday   each   inonth   -Geelong   Folk   Club   for   information.

BEECHWORTH   FOLK   CLUB,       Every   2nd   Wednesday,    "Woolshed"    Restaurant    (next    to   pub)

CHILTERN   FOLK   CLUB.    Chiltern   Hotel    last   Wednesday    each   riionth    (Mick    O`Leary    060    261319)

FRANKSTON      Peninsula    Folk    Club,    Mechanics    Institute   Hall.    Nepean   Highway.    Frankston      6pm   -llpm.       Alterriate   Sundays
NOTE    NEW    STARTING   TIME.       31    Aug.       14   &   28   Sept    (bill    Dettmer    783    6216;    Lyn   Hornibrook    754    6Ub7).

FRANKSTON      Central    Coffee   Lounge,    Nepean   Highway,    Frankston,      Thurs    Acoustic   Musos    Night.

GEELONG   FOLK   CLUB,    Golden   Age   Hotel  ,   Gheringhap   St.    Geelong.    Tuesday   and   Friday   nigl`ts   8:OU   p.in.    except    for    last
Friday   in   month    (see   Bates ford)    (Jamie   MCKew   052   65   6123   AH.   052   299652   or   052   75   2894   BH)

GIPPSLAND   ACOUSTIC   MUSIC   CLUB,    Tyers   Hall    Supper   Rooln,    Main   Road,    dyers.1st    Sunday   each   month

(lyndal    Chambers   051    74   5680)

HEALESVILLE   FOLK   CLUB   -2nd   Friday   of   the   month   at   Healesville   Sanctuary,    Healesville.    Phil    Ross   U59   62    4761

HORSHAM   -Wimmera   Musicians   Club.    Commercial    Hotel.    3rd   Wed.    each   month   8pm    (Rick    Stephens   053   821782/1520)

LORNE   FOLK   CLUB,    Pancake   Parlour,    Friday   nights   059   89    1983

MT   MARTHA   -Hotel    Dava,    Wednesday   nights,    Musos   night.

MONTRl)SE   FOLK   CLUB,    Tapscott   Centre   Guide   Hall,    Cambridge   Road.       3rd   Sunday   each   n`onth.      John    lteDonald   728   3300

SELBY   folk   CLUB,    Community   House,    Wombalana   Rd.,1st    Friday   each   month   (Francois    Rogean   754   6043   A.H.)

SREPPARTON   FOLK   CLUB,   Junction   Hotel  ,   Toolamba.  a```  qL  4th      Thursdays    (Mick    RQ.r`17      /05rig)5-7a473)

WANGARATTA   FOLK   CLUB.    Vine   Hotel,    Ovens    tlighway.       Last    Friday   each   montr,.       Tim   Dickinson   057   214594



MORRIS    DANCING

BALLARAT   MURRIS,    Trades   Hall  ,    Camp    Street,    Ballarat,    Thursday   nights,    7-9   plT`.    (Peter    Wdugti   U53    31    b3bb)

BRITANNIA   MORRIS   MEN,    Wed.    nights,    7:30   pin.    Jika   Jika    ColTmlunity    Centre,    Plant    St.    Northcote    (Peter    Cartlcdge   4812337)

PLENTY   MORRIS,    ifelb   Uni    Sports   Centre   Activities   l{oom   7:3u   p.in.    Tuesddys    (Rae   Tralhen   2b9   9423   AH)

SHE-OAKS   Ladies   Morris.   Wed.    nights,    7:30pin   Melb.    Uni.    Sp()rts    Centre,    Activities,Rooln    (Jenny    Hale   818   7144   All)

LEARN    DANCING

COLONIAL   DANCERS,    Carlton   Community   Centre,150   Princes    St.    Aust    Colonial,    British    Isles,    l)ld-Tiii`e      8    -11)   pin
Last    Wednesday   of   each   month   live   music   wlth   the   ''Scratch   &   Smell"   Band   -all    inusicians   &   dancers   welcuiiie.
(Lucy    Stockdale   380   4291   A.H.       609   9362   B.H.),

INTERNATIONAL    FOLK   DANCING   WORKSHOPS    -St.    Mary's    Church   Hall  ,    Near    Cnr   Queensberry    &   Howard    Sts,    North    Melbour`iie.
7.45   pin,    lst,    3rd    &   5th    Tuesdays    each   inonth    L}EGINNERS   and    INTERMEDIATE,    2nd    &   4th    Tuesdays,     lNTERIJIEl)lATL    arid
ADVANCED   7.30   pin.          $2.00       (Therese,    489   6173)

IRISH   DANCING   CLASS,    Carlton    Coinmunity   Centre   -Tuesday   9   pin   upstairs.    (Contact    Bill    Bainford    347   U372)

lsRAELI    &    INTERNATIONAL    FOLK    I)ANCING   WITH    SHEFFl     -Cnr    lnkerman    and    Raglan    Sts,    St.     Kilda.
Wednesdays    8.00-9.30    INTERMEDIATE;    9.30-11.1)0   pii`   ADVANCEL).           Thursdays    8.00-9.3U   pin   BEGINNERS.        (l'hone:    8U    lti32)

R.I.D.A.     INTERNATIONAL    DANCE    WORKSHOPS    -last    Sunday    each   month,    2   pin   Carlton    CoiT`iiiunity    Centre    (Gary    Kiiig   859    348b)

SHENNANIGANS    DANCES    (Monthly)    Gary    King    859    3486

StjuARE    l)ANCING   CLASSES.       Beginners    Mondays,    Advanced    Fridays    Pioneer    Meiiiorial    Hall     Cheltenhdiii    (Steve   435    7512)

VFllc   I)ANCE   Wl)RKSHUP,    8:00   pin      Carlton    Coii`munity    Centre,    3rd    Tuesday   each   month.    (Shirley    Andrews       3281176)

(Lorraine   Ogilvie   4Z8181U)

VFMC    I)ANCE   CLUB   8   pin   4th   Wednesday   each   month,    possible   new   venue.    ring   Graenie    Higii`an   890   689U   or
Jane   Bullock   7621389.         Especially   for   beginners.

WEl.SH   DANCING   CLASS.    Kindergarten.    Cubitt    Street,    Richmond.       Alt_i`nate    Thursdays   8   pin.        (Ewan    Keniier   3913415)

REGULAR    DANCES    -CITY:     (Some    instruction   {]iven    where    necessary)

#    F.S.0.S.V./COLONIAL   I)ANCERS   Sunday    Afternoon    Dance,    Carlton    Comiiiunity   Centre,15U   Pi`inces    St,reel,    Cdrltor`,
1st    Sunday   each   month    (Lucy    Stockddle   -38U   4291)    -Doors   open    2   pin,    Dancin(j   Starts    2.30   shari)

CEL_T_lc    CLUB   cnr    LaTrob_e__&__Qu,een    S_ts_.    Cit.v._     Billy    l`]or_dn    &   Gaels_._3rd   Sat    eve_rj/   iiroflth,_$4    iii£.    IiShl    supiter

Cl)BBERS    "GUMTREE''    DANCES.    LaTrobe    Union    Hdll  ,    Fort/lightly                                                                            Slo       497    3227
r,?

PARADIL)DLE,    Hawthorn    Town    Hall.     NEW    VENUE    3    &    31    l)ct       BY0   supper,    non-licensed    $6    $5    Sl.     (John    Zigiiidntis,    844    2lul)).

PATTERSON'S   CURSE    DANCE,    Cnr   Church    Street    &   Highfield    Road,   Canterbury.    2nd    Wednesday   each   fiionth.

VFMC    COLONIAL    DANCE   at    Carlton    Comii`unity    Centre,1`.1)    Prir`ces    Street,    3rd    Saturday    each   ii`ontli.    8pwi   -llpiii.

VFMC    EASTERN    SUBURBS    DANCE    -1st    Saturday    each   inonth,    Unlting   Church    Hall  ,    Station    Street,    Ringwood.       Melwdys    49    ll`J.

REGULAR    DANCES     -COUNTRY:

ATHLONE,     BANGHOLME,     CLYDE.     NORTH    NAR    NAR    GOON    -l)Ll)    TIME    L)ANCES    -on    soii`ewhere    every    Saturday,    8.1)0   pin    (7U7    2327)

BARANL)UDAH    DANCE    -Last    Sat    each    month.        (Val     Wilson    Obu    217697    UH,    06U    25    652b   AH)

BENDIGO,    Bush   Dances    at    Mandurang   Hall,                            Sept    12.    I)ct    4.       Peter   Ellis    054    43    2679   Mary    S*nith   1)54    42    ll`j3

BERWICK,    3rd    Saturday   every   month   -Uldtiine,    lJldsonic    Hall,    Princes    Highway    (Main    Street)

BETHANGA,    Old    Time,    Bethanga    Hall  ,    2nd    Saturday   each   month

FRANKSTON,    TAFE    Hall,    Quality    Street,    Frankston       Sat    7:3U   every    10   weeks.       BYO   &   Supper,    cliff   bai`ds    (Noel    -/8147tJ4)

GEELONG   WEST    COMMUNITY    CENTRE,     family    dance    last    Sunday    each   moi`th,    2   pin

LANGWARRIN,    Old   Time.    Langwarrin    Hall,    Cranbourrie   Rd    -1st    Saturday    every   month.

TALLANGATTA,    Old    Time,    Church   of   England   llall  .    3rd    Saturday   each   il`onth    with   Nariel     Band

COMING    EVENTS

VFMC    SPRING   BALL       27    September.       Central    Hall,    Brunswick    Street,    Fitzroy.       (Alan   Gardner      4971628)

WAGGA    FOLK   FESTIVAL    3    -5   October    at    Uranquinty

SOUTH   AUSTRALIAN    STATE    FOLK    FESTIVAL    10    -12   October    at    Port    Adelaide

EUROA   Wool    Week   W/End         17th-19th   October         Fri:    Come-all-ye,    Sat:    Ceilidh,    Dance,    Sun:    l)utdoor   concert.
I)ohn   Shorter    (383   2706)

MALDON   FE:STIVAL   J4    -:J.6    October

FOLK-LORE    CuNFERENCE    -Kurangai    C.A.E.    17th-19th    Uctober

'The   Fureys   &   Davey   Arthur'      Sept.9   -Warrnambool   Arts   Centre    ;   loth   -Ballarat   Civic   Hall    ;

13th   -Geelong   Civic   Centre    ;      15th   -h.arragul   Arts   Centre.

SUPPORT          FOLK          I.lu    s    I    C           -J0    I    N              THE           F.    S.    D.    S.    V.

COMMITTEE   MEETINGS   open    t.o    all    irienlbers.       8pm.    2nd    Monday    each   iiionth
Robbie   Burns   Hotel  ,    Cnr   Smith   &   Easey   Street,    Collingwood


